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To continue in force for a linited time, an Ordinance made in the twenty-fifth year of His. Majefly's pag
îeign, intituled, " An Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in the- courts of civil judicature, and to

eflablifh triais by juries in aaions of a comumerciai nature, and perfonal wrongs tobe conpenfated in
damages," with fuch additional regulations as are expedient and neceffary.-(in force.)-(Anended

by Ordinance 29 th. GEO. Ill. Cap. -d. and inade perpe3ul by Ordinance 3 11. GEo. III. Cap.
2d. But repealied in part by Prov. Srat. 34. GEO. III. Cap. 6. Sec. 39.) cz•

Further to continuing an Ordinance intituled, '' An Ordinance to empower the commiffioners of the
peace to regulate the police of the towns of Quebec and Montreal, for a limited tiine."-[Expired.] 2.

To explain and amend an Ordinance :for eflablifhing courts of -criminal jurifdiEion in the province of
Quebec.-(in force.) Ibid.

Further to continue for a limited time, the Ordinance for the regulation and eftablifhtnent of fees.
(Expired.) 1 27.

F'or the importation of tobacco, pot and-pearl afhes, -into this*Province, by the inland commuhication by
Lake Champlain and Sorel -(Repealed by Prov. Stat. 35, GEo. III. Cap. 6. Sec. 8.)

To explain and amend an Ordinance, intituled, "An Ordinance for repairing and amending the public
highways and bridges in the province of Quebec."-(in force.)-(Repealed in part ard amended by

Prov. Stat. 33. týEO. -III. Cap. 5.) Ibid.

Furthcr to continue and amend an Ordinance made ôn the -ninth day of March, iti the twentieth year of
His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Ordinance for regulating all fuch perfons as keep horfes and car-

riages to let and hire for the accommodation of travellers, commonly called and known by the name
" of Maîtres de Pofte."-(Expired.) 131.

To amend an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinahce concerning advocates, atttornies, folicitors and no-
taries, .and for the nore eafy colleaion ofiHis Majefly's revenues."r-(in force.) I bid.

F'urther to regulate the inland Commerce of this Province, and to extend the fame.-{in force.) 133.

For the eafy fettlement and recovery of the Crown Debts incurred on the commercial tranfportation over
the interior Laks.-(in force.) 137.

For promoting the Inland Navigatio.-(in force.) 139.

For the better fecurity of the Revenue arifing on the retail of wine, brandy, rutn or other fpirituous li-
guors.-(Repealed from and after the 5 th. day of April 1796, by Prov. Stat. 35. GEO. I i. Cap 8.
bec. 21.) 147.

For regulating the Pilotage in the River Saint Lawrence, and for preventing Abufes in the port of Quie-
,bec.-(in force.)-(Amended by Ordinance 30. GEO. III. Cap. i.) bid.

,or regulating the Fifheries irrthe River St. Lawrence, in the Bays of Gafpé and Chaleurs, on the Ifland
of Bonaventure, and the oppofite fhore ofPercé-(in force.)-(Amended by Ordinance 3o. GEO. I.
Cap. 1.) 153.

To alter the Ordinance hterein after mentioned.-(Repealed by Prov. Stat. 34. GEo. 1II. Cap. 6.
Sec. 33 7

To preventperfons .praaifing Phyfic and Surgery withir the rprovince of Quebec, or Midwifery in the
towns of Q.uebec and Montreal, without Licence.-(in force.) Ibid.

To alter thé prefent methed of drawing Sleds and Carioles, in order to reinedy the inconveniencies arifing
from Cahots or Banks of Snow formed on the Winter-roads, and to amend the fame.-in force.)-[Re-
pealed in part by Ordinance 29. GiEO. III. Cap. 7. 16

ZFor the Relief of the Poot, in the Loan of Seeds for Corn and other Neceftries.-tExpired.) 5

To ftrengthen certain Deeds and Writings in the Diftria of Heffe.-(This Ordinance isno longer of force
in Lower-Canada, the Diftriat of iefe in cOnfequence of the divifton ot the late Proivince of Quebec,
keing now pat of Upper-Canada.) Ibi
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